GA SAKe is an empirical-hydrological model aimed at forecasting the time of occurrence of landslides. Activations can be predicted of either single landslides or sets of slope movements of the same type in a homogeneous environment. The model requires a rainfall series and a set of dates of landslide activation as input data. Calibration is performed through genetic algorithms, and allows for determining a family of optimal kernels to weight antecedent rainfall properly. As output, the mobility function highlights critical conditions of slope stability. Based on suitable calibration and validation samples of activation dates, the model represents a useful tool to be integrated in early-warning systems for geo-hydrological risk mitigation purposes. In the present paper, examples of application to three rock slides in Calabria and to cases of soil slips in Campania are discussed. Calibration and validation are discussed, based on independent datasets. Obtained results are either excellent for two of the Calabrian rock slides or just promising for the remaining case studies. The best performances of the model take advantage of an accurate knowledge of the activation history of the landslides, and a proper hydrological characterization of the sites. For such cases, GA SAKe could be usefully employed within early-warning systems for geo-hydrological risk mitigation and Civil Protection purposes. Finally, a new release of the model is presently under test: its innovative features are briefly presented.
Introduction
Rainfall-induced landslides often cause significant economic loss and casualties in Calabria, as in most part of the Italian Peninsula [1, 2] . Therefore, their prediction assumes a crucial role in geo-hydrological risk mitigation. The timing of activation of such phenomena is usually predicted by means of either empirical (e.g., [3] and references therein) or physically-based [4] [5] [6] approaches. To relate rainfall to time of slope instability, the extent of the landslide and the physical characteristics of both rainfall and involved materials (soil/rock) must be considered-e.g., in terms of intensity, duration, amount, and of infiltration capacity. Unfortunately, because of the high cost of field investigations, the parameters required by the physically-based approach are known only for a very limited number of case studies. Therefore, to model the triggering conditions of slope movements-either shallow or deep-seated-a threshold-based modelling approach can be employed [7, 8] . Empirical thresholds can be expressed in terms of curves, delimiting the portion of Cartesian planes containing rainfall or hydrological conditions related to known activations. Examples of definition and application of empirical rainfall thresholds in Southern Italy are provided by [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . In hydrological models, kernels (or filter functions) are commonly employed to express the influence of rainfall on runoff and groundwater dynamics: they are usually defined in terms of a simple, continuous analytical function. The base time (t b ) of a given kernel expresses the temporal extent in which rainfall seems to have a significant effect on slope stability. The shape and the base time of the kernel are related to magnitude of the landslide and to hydro-geological complexity of the site under investigation. Finally, the predictive tool (named mobility function) can be obtained through the convolution integral between the kernel and the rainfall series [14] [15] [16] .
Materials and Methods
GA SAKe (Genetic-Algorithm-based Self Adaptive Kernel) is an empirical-hydrological model for predicting the timing of activation of slope movements of different types [17] . A linear and steady slope-stability response to rainfall and a classic threshold scheme are assumed in the model: the exceedance of the threshold determines the triggering of the landslide [18] . Though inspired by the FLaIR (Forecasting Landslides Induced by Rainfall) model [19, 20] (already applied in several case studies, see [21] [22] [23] ), it differs for several features and is suitable to handle complex cases: in fact, the model adopts a discrete kernel, instead of a continuous one, and is based on a genetic-algorithm procedure that allows for an effective, automated, self-adaptive calibration. The model can be applied either to single landslides, characterized by several historical activations, or to a set of similar slope movements in a homogeneous geomorphological context. Case studies may be of any depth, from shallow to deep-seated. The inputs of the model are: (i) the rainfall series and (ii) the set of known dates of landslide activation. Regarding rainfall data, GA SAKe needs as input a single rainfall series at a given time scale (e.g., daily, hourly, sub-hourly rainfall); the series can be derived from one only rain gauge or by combining rainfall data from different gauges into a "synthetic" series (e.g., by means of geostatistical techniques). The temporal extent of the rainfall series must start before the first landslide activation date and terminate after the last date (e.g., at the beginning and at the end of hydrological years). The mobility function-i.e., the output of the model as obtained through calibration-highlights the most critical conditions for the stability of the considered case study: its values depend on both rainfall amounts and shape/base time of the kernel. Triggering conditions occur when the value of the mobility function exceeds a given threshold.
More in detail, calibration of the model is based on genetic algorithms ("GA", in the following; [24, 25] ), which allow to obtain families of optimal, discretized solutions (kernels) that maximize the fitness function. At the beginning of a given optimization experiment, a family of kernels is randomly generated. The application to such kernels of a sequence of genetic operators-namely selection, crossover and mutation-constrained by prefixed probabilities, allows to generate a new population of candidate solutions (genotypes), to be tested as kernels in the successive GA iteration. A mobility function (phenotype) is then obtained by convolution between each kernel and rainfall, and its performance is evaluated by applying a suitable fitness function. Thanks to inherent proprieties of GA (cf., Fundamental Theorem [24] ), better individuals (i.e., characterized by higher fitness values) can be obtained over time through iterations.
In GA SAKe the evaluation of the phenotypes (and, therefore, of the related genotypes) is primarily based on the fitness values, Φ, defined on the relative position (rank, k i ) of the peaks of the mobility function corresponding to the L dates of landslide activation [17] . It is: When two (or more) mobility functions share the same value of fitness, a further distinction can be made based on the safety margin, ∆z cr , defined as:
in which z j-min is the height of the lowest peak of the mobility function that corresponds to one of the activation dates, and z cr is the critical height, i.e., the height of the highest peak of the mobility function located just below z j-min . Kernels with similar Φ can therefore be distinguished, and those more useful for predictive purposes selected, being characterized by larger separations among the peaks of the mobility function either corresponding to dates of activation or not. Over several GA iterations, the mobility function is forced toward a shape characterized by peaks coinciding with the dates of landslide occurrence. An optimal kernel leads to a mobility function having the highest peaks in correspondence to such dates; further peaks may also be present, but characterized by lower values.
The best Q kernels obtained in the calibration phase can be utilized to synthetize "average" kernels to be employed for validation, by considering further dates of landslide activation (and appropriate rainfall series). Up to date, a set of Q = 100 optimal kernels has been employed during tests and first applications of the model to several case studies in Southern Italy. Once validated, the model can finally be applied-e.g., in support of an early-warning system-to estimate the timing of future landslide activations in the same study area, by employing measured or forecasted rainfall. In Figure 1 , the calibration and validation procedures are schematically shown. For the sake of brevity, a complete description of the model is not reported here; however, a more detailed overview of its main features and of the calibration/validation procedures can be found in [3] . in which zj-min is the height of the lowest peak of the mobility function that corresponds to one of the activation dates, and zcr is the critical height, i.e., the height of the highest peak of the mobility function located just below zj-min. Kernels with similar Φ can therefore be distinguished, and those more useful for predictive purposes selected, being characterized by larger separations among the peaks of the mobility function either corresponding to dates of activation or not. Over several GA iterations, the mobility function is forced toward a shape characterized by peaks coinciding with the dates of landslide occurrence. An optimal kernel leads to a mobility function having the highest peaks in correspondence to such dates; further peaks may also be present, but characterized by lower values.
The best Q kernels obtained in the calibration phase can be utilized to synthetize "average" kernels to be employed for validation, by considering further dates of landslide activation (and appropriate rainfall series). Up to date, a set of Q = 100 optimal kernels has been employed during tests and first applications of the model to several case studies in Southern Italy. Once validated, the model can finally be applied-e.g., in support of an early-warning system-to estimate the timing of future landslide activations in the same study area, by employing measured or forecasted rainfall. In Figure 1 , the calibration and validation procedures are schematically shown. For the sake of brevity, a complete description of the model is not reported here; however, a more detailed overview of its main features and of the calibration/validation procedures can be found in [3] . 
Case Studies
The model was applied to different case studies in Southern Italy (Figure 2) , and precisely to 3 rock slides in northern Calabria and to a set of shallow landslides (soil slip-debris flows) in Campania. Table 1 lists the average rainfall recorded near the considered case studies, while Tables 2 and 3 list the main characteristics of the considered slope movements. 
The model was applied to different case studies in Southern Italy (Figure 2) , and precisely to 3 rock slides in northern Calabria and to a set of shallow landslides (soil slip-debris flows) in Campania. Table 1 lists the average rainfall recorded near the considered case studies, while Tables 2 and 3 list the main characteristics of the considered slope movements. Table 3 . Main characteristics of the considered Campanian case studies. Key: (M) multiple activation; (S) single activation. In Italics, the date of activation used for validation. Employed data series range from the beginning of the calibration periods to the end of the validation period (cf. last column). The Gragnano rain gauge was employed for the Campanian cases. Missing values (about 2% of the whole set) were taken from the Castellammare and Tramonti-Chiunzi gauges. 
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Calabrian Case Studies
Calabria is an accretionary wedge made of a series of Jurassic to Early Cretaceous ophiolitebearing tectonic units, plus overlying Hercynian and pre-Hercynian basement nappes [26] . Because of its geodynamic history [27] [28] [29] [30] , the lithological units that make up the Calabrian Arc are commonly characterized by pervasive fracture systems that favored the development of severe weathering processes. The combined effect of tectonic disturbance, differentiated uplift, erosive processes, and chemical-physical alteration influenced physiographic setting of the region, allowing for widespread slope movements of various types and extensions. In addition to earthquakes, meteoric events represent the main triggering factor of landslides in Calabria [31] . These latter pose serious risk conditions in much of the region [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . The climate is Mediterranean (Csa, according to [40] ). The Tyrrhenian sector is rainier than the Ionian one (1200-2000 mm vs. 500 mm); nevertheless, the most severe storms occur more frequently on the Ionian side of the region [41] . According to [42] , heavy and frequent winter rainfall, caused by cold fronts mainly approaching from NW, and autumn rains, determined by cold air masses from NE, affect the region. In spring, rains show lower intensities than in autumn, while strong convective storms are common at the end of summer. Average yearly rainfall varies between 1000 and 2000 mm/y in mountainous and internal areas, and between 600 and 900 mm/y in coastal areas, with a mean regional value of about 1150 mm/y. Over 70% of the yearly precipitation occurs from October to March, with negligible monthly values from June to September. Concerning the effects of climate change in Calabria, a reduction of annual and winter amounts and an increase of summer rainfall has been recorded in the past decades (e.g., [43, 44] 
Calabria is an accretionary wedge made of a series of Jurassic to Early Cretaceous ophiolite-bearing tectonic units, plus overlying Hercynian and pre-Hercynian basement nappes [26] . Because of its geodynamic history [27] [28] [29] [30] , the lithological units that make up the Calabrian Arc are commonly characterized by pervasive fracture systems that favored the development of severe weathering processes. The combined effect of tectonic disturbance, differentiated uplift, erosive processes, and chemical-physical alteration influenced physiographic setting of the region, allowing for widespread slope movements of various types and extensions. In addition to earthquakes, meteoric events represent the main triggering factor of landslides in Calabria [31] . These latter pose serious risk conditions in much of the region [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . The climate is Mediterranean (Csa, according to [40] ). The Tyrrhenian sector is rainier than the Ionian one (1200-2000 mm vs. 500 mm); nevertheless, the most severe storms occur more frequently on the Ionian side of the region [41] . According to [42] , heavy and frequent winter rainfall, caused by cold fronts mainly approaching from NW, and autumn rains, determined by cold air masses from NE, affect the region. In spring, rains show lower intensities than in autumn, while strong convective storms are common at the end of summer. Average yearly rainfall varies between 1000 and 2000 mm/y in mountainous and internal areas, and between 600 and 900 mm/y in coastal areas, with a mean regional value of about 1150 mm/y. Over 70% of the yearly precipitation occurs from October to March, with negligible monthly values from June to September. Concerning the effects of climate change in Calabria, a reduction of annual and winter amounts and an increase of summer rainfall has been recorded in the past decades (e.g., [43, 44] ).
The Acri-Serra di Buda Landslide
The village of Acri (Figure 3 ) is located on the Sila Massif, on the right flank of the Crati Graben, a tectonic depression belonging to the Calabrian-Sicilian Rift Zone [27] . The area is marked by a couple of regional, recent/active systems, made of N-S trending normal faults and of WNW-ESE trending strike-slip faults [45, 46] . Along the N-S trending system, Palaeozoic metamorphic and igneous rocks (gneiss and granite, commonly weathered) of the Sila Massif, to the East, give place to Late Miocene-Quaternary sediments (mainly conglomerate, sand and clay) of the graben, to the West [47] .
The village of Acri (Figure 3) is located on the Sila Massif, on the right flank of the Crati Graben, a tectonic depression belonging to the Calabrian-Sicilian Rift Zone [27] . The area is marked by a couple of regional, recent/active systems, made of N-S trending normal faults and of WNW-ESE trending strike-slip faults [45, 46] . Along the N-S trending system, Palaeozoic metamorphic and igneous rocks (gneiss and granite, commonly weathered) of the Sila Massif, to the East, give place to Late MioceneQuaternary sediments (mainly conglomerate, sand and clay) of the graben, to the West [47] . The translational rock slide of Serra di Buda is a portion of a Sackung [48] that threatens the surroundings of the village of Acri. The landslide involves weathered gneissic and granitic rocks. In the last 100 years, it suffered from several reactivations and the Civil Authorities had to close the state road to traffic on several occasions, thus causing serious connection problems with the main urban centers of the area (mainly located in the nearby valley). In the present study, only a subset of the known dates of activation are considered: based on hydrological analyses, [49] showed either scarce or no direct correlation between some of the historical dates of mobilization and rainfall amounts. For such dates, further analyses are needed to better evaluate the possible causes of activation [50] .
The San Benedetto Ullano-San Rocco Landslide
The village of San Benedetto Ullano (Figure 4) is located on the left flank of the Crati Graben, at the base of the Coastal Chain. The area is marked by the San Fili-San Marco Argentano normal fault, a N-S trending active structure ca. 30 km long. Along the fault, the metamorphic rocks (mainly gneiss, schist and phyllite) of the Coastal Chain, to the West, give place to Pliocene-Quaternary sediments (conglomerate, sand and clay) and subordinate Miocene outcrops (conglomerate and evaporate rocks), to the East [47] . Note that, at the rain gauge of Montalto Uffugo (in the surroundings of San Benedetto Ullano), the highest Calabrian amounts of mean annual rainfall are recorded. The translational rock slide of Serra di Buda is a portion of a Sackung [48] that threatens the surroundings of the village of Acri. The landslide involves weathered gneissic and granitic rocks. In the last 100 years, it suffered from several reactivations and the Civil Authorities had to close the state road to traffic on several occasions, thus causing serious connection problems with the main urban centers of the area (mainly located in the nearby valley). In the present study, only a subset of the known dates of activation are considered: based on hydrological analyses, [49] showed either scarce or no direct correlation between some of the historical dates of mobilization and rainfall amounts. For such dates, further analyses are needed to better evaluate the possible causes of activation [50] .
The village of San Benedetto Ullano (Figure 4) is located on the left flank of the Crati Graben, at the base of the Coastal Chain. The area is marked by the San Fili-San Marco Argentano normal fault, a N-S trending active structure ca. 30 km long. Along the fault, the metamorphic rocks (mainly gneiss, schist and phyllite) of the Coastal Chain, to the West, give place to Pliocene-Quaternary sediments (conglomerate, sand and clay) and subordinate Miocene outcrops (conglomerate and evaporate rocks), to the East [47] . Note that, at the rain gauge of Montalto Uffugo (in the surroundings of San Benedetto Ullano), the highest Calabrian amounts of mean annual rainfall are recorded.
The 
The San Fili-Uncino Landslide
The village of San Fili ( Figure 5 ) is located on the left flank of the Crati graben. In the area, N-S trending normal faults mark the transition between Palaeozoic weathered metamorphic rocks of the Coastal Chain (migmatitic gneiss and biotitic schist), mantled by a late Miocene sedimentary cover of conglomerate, arenite and marly clay, to the West, and Pliocene-Quaternary sediments (sand and clay) of the graben, to the East [47] . The village lies in the intermediate sector between two faults, cut by a NE-SW trending connection fault delimiting Miocene sediments, to the North, from gneissic rocks, to the South.
The Uncino rock slide developed at the western margin of San Fili, involving Miocene sediments (clay and subordinate sandstone) overlaying Palaeozoic metamorphic rocks (gneiss and biotitic schist). In historical time, the slope movements repeatedly affected the village, damaging the railway and the local road network, as well as some buildings: the most ancient known activation dates to the beginning of the twentieth century [53] ; from 1960 to 1990, the regional railroad was frequently damaged or even interrupted [54] . Cumulated antecedent rains corresponding to known activations of the Uncino landslide were analyzed by considering the records of the Montalto Uffugo rain gauge [17] . Based on trends of antecedent rains in the 30-180 days before activations, the activation dates to be used for hydrological analyses could be selected. The San Rocco translational rock slide developed mainly in gneissic rocks at the southern margin of the village, between the historical center and the cemetery [14, 51, 52] . Between January 2009 and March 2013, a series of 3 major re-activations was observed, with serious damage to the provincial road; the Cemetery and several buildings at the southern margin of the village were also affected by widespread opening of fissures and fractures.
The Uncino rock slide developed at the western margin of San Fili, involving Miocene sediments (clay and subordinate sandstone) overlaying Palaeozoic metamorphic rocks (gneiss and biotitic schist). In historical time, the slope movements repeatedly affected the village, damaging the railway and the local road network, as well as some buildings: the most ancient known activation dates to the beginning of the twentieth century [53] ; from 1960 to 1990, the regional railroad was frequently damaged or even interrupted [54] . Cumulated antecedent rains corresponding to known activations of the Uncino landslide were analyzed by considering the records of the Montalto Uffugo rain gauge [17] .
Based on trends of antecedent rains in the 30-180 days before activations, the activation dates to be used for hydrological analyses could be selected. 
Campanian Ccase Studies
The Sorrento Peninsula ( Figure 6 ) is in western Campania, Southern Italy, within the frame of the Neogene Apennine Chain [55] . In the area, Mesozoic limestone mainly crops out, covered by Miocene flysch, Pleistocene volcanic deposits (pyroclastic fall, ignimbrite), and Pleistocene detrital-alluvial deposits [56] . The carbonate bedrock constitutes a monocline, gently dipping towards WNW, mantled by sedimentary and volcanoclastic deposits, with thicknesses ranging from a few decimeters to tens of meters.
Hot, dry summers and moderately cold and rainy winters characterize the study area; its climate is Mediterranean (Csa, according to [40] ). Average annual rainfall varies from 900 mm, west of Sorrento, to 1500 mm at Mt. Faito; moving inland to the East, it reaches 1600 mm at Mt. Cerreto and 1700 mm at the Chiunzi pass [57] . On average, annual totals are concentrated on about 95 rainy days. During the driest 6 months (from April to September), only 30% of the annual rainfall is recorded in about 30 rainy days. During the three wettest months (November, October, and December), a similar amount is recorded in about 34 rainy days [58] . In the area, convective rainstorms commonly occur at the beginning of the rainy season (from September to October). In autumn-winter, either high intensity or long duration rainfall are usually recorded, while uniformly distributed rains generally occur in spring. Both at sea level and higher elevations, the southern slopes of the Peninsula are characterized by smaller average annual maxima of daily rainfall with respect to the northern slopes [59] . Severe storms frequently trigger shallow landslides in the volcanoclastic cover of the Peninsula. Landslide sources show a wide range of planforms (i.e., elongated, triangular, grape-like and compound), extensions (from 100 m up to 20,000 m 2 ), and depths (from 0.5 to 4 m). Soil slips usually propagate seaward as either debris flows or avalanches, often increasing their original volume by entraining material along the tracks, and eventually causing casualties and serious damage to urbanized areas and transportation facilities [60] [61] [62] . 
Hot, dry summers and moderately cold and rainy winters characterize the study area; its climate is Mediterranean (Csa, according to [40] ). Average annual rainfall varies from 900 mm, west of Sorrento, to 1500 mm at Mt. Faito; moving inland to the East, it reaches 1600 mm at Mt. Cerreto and 1700 mm at the Chiunzi pass [57] . On average, annual totals are concentrated on about 95 rainy days. During the driest 6 months (from April to September), only 30% of the annual rainfall is recorded in about 30 rainy days. During the three wettest months (November, October, and December), a similar amount is recorded in about 34 rainy days [58] . In the area, convective rainstorms commonly occur at the beginning of the rainy season (from September to October). In autumn-winter, either high intensity or long duration rainfall are usually recorded, while uniformly distributed rains generally occur in spring. Both at sea level and higher elevations, the southern slopes of the Peninsula are characterized by smaller average annual maxima of daily rainfall with respect to the northern slopes [59] . Severe storms frequently trigger shallow landslides in the volcanoclastic cover of the Peninsula. Landslide sources show a wide range of planforms (i.e., elongated, triangular, grape-like and compound), extensions (from 100 m up to 20,000 m 2 ), and depths (from 0.5 to 4 m). Soil slips usually propagate seaward as either debris flows or avalanches, often increasing their original volume by entraining material along the tracks, and eventually causing casualties and serious damage to urbanized areas and transportation facilities [60] [61] [62] . (7) dolomitic limestone (Mesozoic). Red lines mark the main faults; red circles and red labels, the sites affected by shallow landslide activations; blue circles, the rain gauges; white circles, the main localities (after [17] , mod.).
In the second half of the 20th century, shallow landslides activated on several occasions nearby Castellammare di Stabia: in Table 3 , the major events recorded between Vico Equense and Gragnano are listed, with details on types of events and affected sites. All such events occurred between November and March, a period characterized by a medium to low suction range and included in the rainy season (October to April), according to [63] . Rainfall responsible for landslide occurrences in the Sorrento Peninsula were extracted from the records of the nearest gauges (i.e., Gragnano, Castellammare, and Tramonti-Chiunzi; Figure 6 ). The trends of antecedent rains look quite different. Based on hydrological consideration, the dates of activation were selected for calibration and validation of the model.
Results and Discussion
For each case study, the model was optimized by considering a subset of calibration dates, and then validated against further dates of activation. The calibration and validation periods were defined based on rainfall data availability, seasonality, and quality of information on activation dates (Tables 2 and 3 ). More in detail, optimal kernels were obtained in calibration by averaging the best 100 filter functions. Validation was then performed by applying such average kernels to the remaining activation dates (i.e., a temporal validation was performed). The optimal kernels and mobility functions for the considered case studies are shown in Figures 7-10 . Calibration and validation results are synthetized in Table 4 . Red lines mark the main faults; red circles and red labels, the sites affected by shallow landslide activations; blue circles, the rain gauges; white circles, the main localities (after [17] , mod.).
For each case study, the model was optimized by considering a subset of calibration dates, and then validated against further dates of activation. The calibration and validation periods were defined based on rainfall data availability, seasonality, and quality of information on activation dates (Tables 2  and 3 ). More in detail, optimal kernels were obtained in calibration by averaging the best 100 filter functions. Validation was then performed by applying such average kernels to the remaining activation dates (i.e., a temporal validation was performed). The optimal kernels and mobility functions for the considered case studies are shown in Figures 7-10 . Calibration and validation results are synthetized in Table 4 . The base times of the optimal kernels for the considered case studies are quite consistent with landslide magnitudes, being t b of the Sorrento Peninsula about a half of the Calabrian cases. Base times also reflect permeability and extent of underground water patterns of the drainage basins feeding the landslide sites. In the case of the shallow landslides of the Sorrento Peninsula, shorter base times and higher influence of most recent rainfall can be observed with respect to the Calabrian rock slides, evidencing a faster slope stability response to rainfall as potential triggering factor.
As for the case studies considered in this paper, calibration and validation results show fitness values ranging from 81% to 100 % and from 62% to 100%, respectively. The best model performances were obtained for the case studies of San Fili-Uncino and San Benedetto Ullano-San Rocco, while less satisfactorily results characterize the Sorrento Peninsula and Acri-Serra di Buda cases. It should be noticed that, for the San Rocco landslide, the fitness obtained in validation is affected by a false alarm predicted by the model just the day before the activation of the phenomenon (as known from local archives).
Generally speaking, case studies characterized by fewer activation dates are simpler to model. On the other hand, model performances are known to be hampered by quality or completeness of input data (e.g., missing dates of activation; dates related to other triggering factors; unsuitability of the rain gauge network) [65] . Furthermore, available rain gauges are usually far from the sites of interest, and located at either different elevations or aspects. Uncertainty in rainfall estimation has a strong impact on the identification of the triggering rainfall [66, 67] . Still, information regarding activation dates is commonly incomplete or poorly accurate [10] . As a whole, such uncertainties may strongly affect the calibration and the validation of the models.
In this study, the best results obtained were presumably favored by:
• accurate recording of damaging events along the railway track, for the Uncino rock slide; • accurate monitoring of landslide activations and damaging events at the margin of the village, for the San Rocco rock slide; • good representativeness of the rainfall series recorded at the Montalto Uffugo rain gauge, for both the Uncino and the San Rocco rock slides.
As for the weakest results, they may be explained by considering the following issues:
• for the Sorrento Peninsula case study, significant heterogeneities in slope materials and differences in extent of shallow landslides reasonably affected model performances. In addition, dates of landslide activation may be missing, especially for soils slips triggered in remote areas. Rainfall events responsible for shallow landslide activations are usually short and spatially limited (e.g., convective storms), and can barely be recorded by the rain gauge network. Consequently, the representativeness of the rain series cannot be guaranteed for such type of meteoric events.
• for the Acri case study, some of the considered activations may refer to secondary portions of the rock slide. For some dates, historical archives are not, in fact, detailed enough to permit an accurate understanding of the mobilized volumes. Consequently, movements affecting only portions of the rock slide-or even other nearby landslides developed in the same Sackung-may be erroneously attributed to the investigated phenomenon.
Conclusions and Perspectives
In the present paper, examples of application of GA SAKe have been presented, with reference to soil slips and rock slides in Southern Italy. For all cases, both calibration and validation of the model were performed using independent datasets. Obtained results sound either excellent (cf. San Fili-Uncino and San Benedetto Ullano-San Rocco cases) or just promising (Sorrento Peninsula, and Acri-Serra di Buda cases).
For the Uncino and the San Rocco landslides, the activation dates are correctly predicted by the model, evidently thanks to an accurate knowledge of the activation history of the landslide, and a proper hydrological characterization of the site. For such case, GA SAKe could be applied to predict the timing of activation of future landslide activations in the same areas. Thanks to kernels obtained in calibration, the model could be usefully employed within early-warning systems for geo-hydrological risk mitigation and Civil Protection purposes, also based on predicted rainfall.
Conversely, for the Serra di Buda and the Sorrento Peninsula cases, weaker model performances appear to be influenced by an inaccurate knowledge of the activation dates and/or rainfall series-as generally occurs with hydrological models. Nevertheless, such results still sound encouraging, provided that quality and completeness of data were improved. For past activations, further investigations may allow to better define the history of landslide mobilizations in the considered areas; rainfall data recorded at the surface by the gauge network may profitably be combined with weather radar prospections (cf. e.g., [68, 69] ). Moreover, it would be desirable that regional geological and hydrographic services were strengthened to guarantee adequate activities of surveying and monitoring of the geo-hydrological events, by implementing and updating suitable data bases on triggered slope movements (including details such as location, type, type of involved materials, dates of activation, damage). As for the rains, the networks may be improved by adding further gauges and/or radar installations.
It is worth observing that, due to its empirical/hydrological nature, GA SAKe needs a representative sample of data for calibration and validation. Such phases are both crucial for properly tuning any prediction model, particularly when it is aimed at being implemented into an early-warning system. In some of the cases analyzed in this paper, the number of available activation dates was not large enough to permit the selection of different sub-samples, thus only one date of activation (i.e., the last) was considered for all validations. Nevertheless, such type of approach can be viewed in terms of an "operative" application of the model in an operational warning system (i.e., used to predict the "next" activation, based on the known history of landslide movements in a given area).
With respect to other empirical/hydrological models, the main advantages implemented in GA SAKe are: (i) the automatic calibration of the model by means of genetic algorithms; (ii) the high degrees of freedom of the kernel (in fact, a fixed mathematical function is not required). The adoption of Genetic Algorithms allows for a thorough exploration of the "solution space", and guarantees that best solutions to any problem can be obtained (following Holland's Fundamental Theorem [24] ). Moreover, the initial shape of the kernel can be suggested from the operator or even left at random. During model iterations, the shape of the kernels evolves (as their length), thanks to genetic operators, and can reach any type of final configuration. The above features are deemed of outmost value, as they allow to limit subjectivity in the application of a model [70] .
If analyzed in detail, the kernels obtained with GA SAKe may appear difficult to understand in physical terms. Nevertheless, in most real cases, slope instability needs to be explained by a complex interplay of several groundwater paths. These latter commonly result in kernels with quite irregular patterns, and cannot be simulated by simplified analytical functions. According to [71] , kernels characterized by complex patterns (and many parameters) are commonly needed to simulate groundwater dynamics. Being characterized by higher complexity, resulting kernels do not necessarily imply greater predictive uncertainties [72, 73] .
A new release of the model is presently being tested against a set of case studies of different types and extent, selected in diverse geological contexts. Among the improvements, some concern the Genetic Algorithms utilized for the optimization: in particular, a set of selection criteria (roulette, ranking, stochastic tournament, deterministic tournament) will be available shortly, also considering different combinations of ordering criteria (by including the safety margin, the base time, and the first-order momentum to the main fitness of the kernel). Obtained kernels can be post-processed and analyzed in terms of either control points or analytical functions, to allow for deeper hydro-geological ruminations. The final regression of kernels into analytical functions may allow a better understanding of complex groundwater behaviors, and hence landslide responses to antecedent rainfall. Finally, some computational improvements concern smaller requirements of storage capacity and higher execution speed, thanks to parallel optimization that allows for reducing elaborations by ca. 1/50, which will allow improvements in the model performances for an effective implementation in early-warning systems.
